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SocietyOne wins ‘Personal Finance Innovator of the Year’ and ‘Lending 
Innovator of the Year’ at Fintech Business Awards 
 
(Sydney, 26 March 2019): Australia’s largest and pioneering marketplace lender, SocietyOne, has won 
‘Personal Finance Innovator of the Year’ and ‘Lending Innovator of the Year’ at the Fintech Business 
Awards. 
 
The ‘Personal Finance Innovator of the Year’ award recognises a company that assists retail consumers 
manage, organise, and improve their personal finances via innovative fintech. It includes technology 
providers focused on personal and household budgets, cash flow, retail banking, and taxes.   
 
The ‘Lending Innovator of the Year’ award recognises a company that assists retail consumers or 
businesses to access capital, mortgage, or personal loan products via innovative fintech. It includes 
P2P, B2B, and B2C lending platforms, and aggregation and comparison websites.  
 
SocietyOne took out the top spots for both awards due to its longstanding market-leading position in 
consumer marketplace lending, after recently achieving 7 consecutive record months, and becoming 
Australia’s first ever fintech marketplace lender to break $600 million in lending. 
 
“We’re so pleased to have been recognised for our achievements by such a prestigious awards 
platform as Momentum Media’s Fintech Business Awards,” said Mark Jones, CEO of SocietyOne.  
 
“From day one we’ve been deeply committed to customer-first innovation and our values of being 
Transparent; Imaginative; Empowering; One Team; and Connected. We believe it is our commitment to 
these values that has been our real driver of growth. 
 
“Looking forward, our sights are now set on achieving $1 billion in lending by mid 2020, and 2 per cent 
of the $103 billion consumer finance market by 2021 – something that’s been achieved in the US and 
UK, and that we believe our current growth rates will allow. 
 
“What we most look forward to is supporting the broader Australian fintech industry as a whole as we 
do our part to provide a fairer, more transparent, and more accessible financial landscape for all 
Australians,” concluded Mr. Jones. 
 
SocietyOne has been disrupting the consumer lending market since it provided Australia’s first ever 
peer-to-peer loan in August 2012. 
 
It has since helped more than 20,000 customers get a better deal on their credit, and has maintained 
its position as Australia’s largest and fastest-growing consumer fintech lender.  
 
The Fintech Business Awards are one of the leading awards programs in the Australian financial 
technology sector and seek to recognise the leading individuals and organisations who display 
outstanding innovation and entrepreneurship. 
 
For more information: www.societyone.com.au or: www.fintechbusiness.com/fintech-business-awards/   
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About SocietyOne 
 
SocietyOne is Australia’s pioneering and leading marketplace lender. SocietyOne provides a better deal than that 
offered by major banks by using risk-based pricing to digitally match creditworthy borrowers with investor funders 
who finance the lending  
 
Since commencing business in August 2012, SocietyOne has provided more than $600 million in total lending and 
has helped more than 24,000 borrowers. It provides unsecured personal loans to consumers (of between $5,000 
to $50,000 over terms of 2-5 years). Through its Agri Lending business, it also provides loans to livestock agents 
and farmers to finance the purchase of livestock (cattle and sheep) throughout Australia.  
 
SocietyOne has received numerous industry awards:  

• Lending Innovator of the Year in the Fintech Business Awards 2018   

• Best Marketing/Branding Initiative of the Year in the Fintech Australia Awards 2018   

• Listed in The Australian Financial Review Top 100 Most Innovative Companies List 2018   

• Excellence in P2P Lending in the FinTech Australia Awards 2017   

• Innovative Retail Product of the Year in the RFi Group Australian Retail Banking Awards 2017   

• Best FinTech Bank Collaboration Award in the Annual Australian FinTech Awards 2017   

• Listed in the 2016 Global Top 100 FinTechs by KPMG and H2 Ventures.   

 
SocietyOne is backed by a diverse group of shareholders including News Corp Australia, Seven West Media, 
Consolidated Press Holdings, Reinventure Fund (Westpac Group’s venture capital arm), and several credit unions 
and mutual banks.  
 
Recent key milestones:  

• Successful completion of a strategic investor capital raise in January 2018;   

• Expansion of distribution reach with the development of a new personal loan offering available 

through mortgage brokers in June 2018;   

• Continued recognition for excellence and innovation through numerous industry awards, such as 
being recognised in The Australian Financial Review Top 100 Most Innovative Companies List 2018; 

• Growing total lending by nearly 6x since the beginning of 2016, and having a personal loan book that 
totals over $235 million as at 31 December 2018, up from $41 million at the start of 2016; 

• Seven consecutive record months of personal loan originations from Aug 2018 to February 2019 
 

About Loan Market Group 
 
Loan Market is one of the largest and fastest growing retail mortgage brokerages in Australasia. 
Proudly family-owned and led, it was founded in 1995 by Sam White and is part of the White Family Group of 
companies comprising of Loan Market, Wealth Market, Home Now and Ray White. Today, Loan Market works with 
a panel of 47 lenders and supports a network of over 650 brokers across Australia and New Zealand with a further 
850 brokers trading under their own brand. Loan Market has helped individuals and businesses in Australia and 
New Zealand secure over $32 billion in loans. 


